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of the autoreferat of the dissertation

"The Interpretation of International Treaties by National Courts: European Experience and

Ukrainian Practice",

written by Ievgen Zvierrev, submitted for the degree of candidate of legal sciences,
specialization 12.00.01 - theory and history of law and state; history of legal and political

thought

The topic chosen by the candidate is actual in time, and thus provides good grounds for
research which was successfully conducted by Mr. Zvieriev. Researcher has provided
grounds for choosing the topic, and supported his findings with trustful academic and
practical sources.

The approach chosen by the candidate in providing historical overview of international
treaties operation, their status in different states throughout history, as well as their current
status in major jurisdictions; analyzing the essence of the concept of interpretation in
philosophical and legal sense, as well as its application by national courts of different
jurisdictions nowadays, goes in line with academic standards of research. Autoreferat is
concise and reveals the fact that Mr. Zvieriev has thoroughly researched the topic, and the
results of his research will have value both in academia and in practical fields.

However, some issues highlighted in the autoreferat are still not completely clear to me,
particularly:

l. The fact that international treaty if applied within national legal order has features
both of public law and private law does not seem to be fully grounded, specifically
regarding the private law part. Analogy to private law contracts was provided,
however not fully discussed.

2. The researcher claims that international treaty exists is regulated both by national and
international law. He also claims that while applying the international treaty in
national legal order the interpreter has to take into account its international status.
How does that correspond with the fact that ratified international treaty according to
Ukrainian Constitution becomes part of Ukrainian law, and thus should be regulated
primarily by its norms?

3. Mr. Zvieriev has claimed that a text as an object of interpretation may consist in its

absence. In that case it seems, that rather than having an object of interpretation
consisting in its absence we will just not have an object of interpretation. This
approach requires serious grounds which I am not able to spot in the autoreferat
however, I think this question should be raised during the defense.

However, generally, the research conducted by Ievgen Zvieriev is original. He has done a

serious work in analyzing numerous scholarly sources, court practice in different
jurisdictions. The work is academically complete, and useful both for teaching and research



purposes, and for practicing lawyers, judges and other legal specialists dealing with the
interpretation of international treaties.

The results of his research were widely presented to the academic audience at numerous
academic conferences and in academic articles which were well received.

Therefore, considering the points mentioned above, I would recommend the committee to
award Ievgen Zvieiev the degree of the candidate of legal sciences in specialization
12.00.01 - theory and history of state and law; history of political and legal thought.
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BrAfvK

ua anrope$epar 4Llcepraqii

<Tryuaueunx uixuapoAHrrx.qoronopin naqiouamnr,rMrr cyAaMr.I: enpoueficrxplft.qocsiA ra

yrcpaiucbKa rIpaKTI{KD),

Hauucanoi esreuol,r 3nepenuu, noAanoi na s4o6yrrr HayKoBofo cryrlerrfi KaHAHAara

ropr,rAr4rtrrux HayK sa cueqiarrrsicrro 12.00.01 - reopia ra icropir Aep)KaBI,I i npana; icropix

uoniru.rur4x i npanonux freHb

Teua, o6pana KaHAlrAaroM, e aKTyanbuoro n uaci, i rouy Ha,{ae ao6pe ni4rpyntx 4na

AocliAxesus, rKe 6yno ycuimro s,{iftcHeHlrM rrauoM 3nepenuru. Aocni.qnux BKa3aB ni4craru

nn6opy reruu i ui4rpinun csoi g,qo6yrru naAiftsuMr,r HayKoBuMura [paKTuqHI,IMI,I AXepeJIutMI,I.

flirxia, o6panufi ranAr,rAaroM, y HaAaHni icropra.ruoro ourf,Ay 3acrocyBanns MixuapoAHrIX

4oroeopie, ix crarycy n pisnux Aep)KaBax n icropii, a raKolK ix cyracnoro crarycy B ocHoBHIax

rcpr,rcAr{Krlirx; aHarisy cyrHocri rouqenqii uyrr,raueHHr B $irocoQcrKoMy ra rop[AurrHoMy

cenci, a raKox if sacrocysaHHi naqionanuruMr.r cyAaMn pisuux rcpracAr.rKrlift na crorogni,

si.{nosi.{ae araAeraiqHr,rM craHAapraM Br{KoutilrHs AocniAxesns. Anropet[epar suKnaAeHuft

.rirro i crua,{ae BpaxeHHs roro, ulo uau 3nepeB AocKonnJrcso AocriAr,rB TeMy, i pesymraru

fioro AocriAxeHur 6yayrr KoplrcHr.rMr.r {K y HayKoni[, raK i y nparruuuifi cQepi.

Tuu se MeHrIre, ,qerxi urrarrHr, eucnirreHi y anropeQepari, e .qoci He Ao xinqs sposyrrainurrrra

AJrr MeHe,3OKpeMa:

Toft $ar<r, qo rrrixnapoAuufi 4oronip, rKrrlo siH sacrocoByerbcr y naqionanbnoMy

[paBoBoMy [oprAKy, Mae o3uaKr.r xr uy6ri.rnoro, TaK i upunaruoro upaBa, He Br.rrnrAae

nosuicrrc flepeKoHrrr,ruau, oco6JruBo y qacruni uprrBaruoro flpaBa. Eyla uane4ena

aHaroris 3 [pLIBarHonpaBoBLrMI,I AoroBopaMl{, oAHaK, Ao risus trlrrarrnff He po3Kpr,rre.

,{ocni4nr.rr BBaxae, u1o nrixuapoAnufi 4oronip peryffoerbcr oAHoqacno uaqiouarbHlrM

ra uixrHapoAHrrM irpaBoM. Bis rarox BBalKae, ilIo npra 3acrocyBaHHi ir,riNnapoAHoro

AoroBopy y uaqiouanbHoMy npani, iurepnperarop Mae 3Balr(arr.r ua ftoro uixnapo4Hufi

craryc. .flr qe MoxHa cnincrasuru is (paxroM, rqo parrE$ironaunft uixuapo,unr,rft

4oronip nilnoei,quo Ao yrpaincrroi Koncruryuii crae qacrlrHoro ynpaincrroro

3aKoHoAaBcrBa, a orxe rrepeBorHo rraae niAnsrarn niA 4iro ftoro Hoprr,r?

1.

2.



3. fIaH 3nepeB BBaxae, ilIo reKcr, sr o6'eKT TryruatrenHr Moxe icnynaru y Soprrai csoei

nigcyruocri. B rarorvry Br.r[aAKy 3Aaerbcr, qo gauicru nassHocti o6'erra rJryruaqeHut,

Mr{ Marr,rMeMo crpaBy g fioro ni4cyuricrro. Ueft niaxia uorpe6ye cepfiosurx

apryrraeurin, rKr{x r He iloMirnn y anrope(pepari, rorr,ry, r BBa)Karo, nrarannr 6yge

Aopewrl'IM niA'Iac 3axl,Icry.

Bo4uovac, 3araJroM, AocriAxeuHr rrpoBeAene esreHorrr 3uepennM e oplrriuamnuna. Bin

spo6un cepftosHy po6ory s ananisy serraroi rinrrocri HayKoBr{x AXepeJr, cy4onoi rpaKTr{KI{

y pisnux ropuc4urqinc. Po6om e araAerli'{Ho 3aBepruesoro i Kopr.rcuoro rK AJrf, rlirefi

BI,IKJIaAaHHI m AocriAXeHHrr, rar i AJrr rrpaKTr,rKyroqux arsorarig, cyaain ra inmux

$axisqin 3 nI{TaHb rrpaBa, sri uarorr c[paBy is rnyuaveHuffM rr,rixnapoArrx Aorosopis.

Pesynrraru AocniANeuut 6ynu ruI,rpoKo [peAcraBJreni nayronifi cninrnori na .rlrcreHHrrx

HayKoBI,Ix ronQepenqisx ra y HayKoBHx crarr.nx, mi orpuuaru cxnanrni ni4ryru.

Torr,ry. BpzxoByloqlr uosuqii, srKn4AeHi Brrqe, r peKoMeHfyro paAi npHcyALITIr enreny

3nepery uayroauft cryniur KaHAr.rAara ropr,rAlrrrur.rx HayK ga cneqialrnicrro 12.00.01 -

reopir ta icropix AepxaBr,r i npana; icropi-r uonirr.nrux i npanowrx freHb.
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